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6. proves the financial arrangements set forth
l.n the arnex hereto as recommended by the Economic
and Social Council in paragraph 5 of section II of
resolution 492 C ( MI);

7. ReciuestLs the Negotiating Committee f'or Extra-
Budgetary-Funds, appointed pursuant to the General
Assembly resolution of 5 October 1953 (Â/IRSOLUTIIVîo8),
to undertake, in addition to already essigned tasks and as
soon as convenient after the closing 0f the elghteenth
session of' the Economic and Social Council, negotiations
with governments regarding their pledges to the Sppcial
Account 'for the y'ear 1955 towards the goal to be suggested
l'y the Council at the saine session;

18. Notes that the Economic and Social Council, in
response to the desire expressed l'y the General Assembly
i resolutiont 621 (VII) of 21 Decemaber 1952, has
expressed'the view that, for the orderly-"dévelopment
Of programmes' 5it would be useful to have"a-ssured
financial. support for a period longer than a year, and
invites those participatilg countries which maY l'e in
a position to do so to take steps witbin their con-
stitutional limijtations,9 to ensure the financial support
Of the Expanded'Programme on a long-term basis.

A

ANNEX

(a) Peventy-fiVe per cent of total funds available,
excîudîng carry-overs shail l'e available for allocation,
to the partîcipating organizations after approval of
country programmes l'y the Technical Assistance Board, in
accordance with the percentages set forth'in paragraPh
8 (c) 1 of Council resolution 222 A (IX) as axnended .
and modified pursuant to paragraph 19 of the report of
the Technical Assistance Commiittee to the thirteenth
session of the Council;

(b) The balance of funds available, including
carry-over, shal l'e retained in the Special Account (j)
to cover the necessary minimum expenses of TAB and the
resident represenitatives; and (ii),for furthe'r allocation
to the participating organizations, as provided in Council
resolution 433 (XIV);

(c) In establishil2g the level of the necessary
administrative -expense in the whole Programme, the need
for economy, in view of the present level of operational
expenditure, $hall l'e fully taken into account.0

paragraph 9 (c)


